Introduction
Orthodontic microscrews (OMSs) are widely used in contemporary orthodontics. However, they exhibit a relatively high failure rate. After placement, approximately 13.5% (1) of OMSs lose stability and no longer serve as anchorage for tooth movement, which translates into clinical failure. This failure is greater than that of dental implants (2) and possibly discourages some clinicians from utilizing this important resource.
OMS failure may be multifactorial and the factors most frequently studied are classified into categories of related factors (1): 1) the patient, 2) the clinician, 3) the form and site of insertion, 4) the treatment, 5) complicating factors, and 6) the microscrew. Amongst these categories, some variables deserve special attention from the orthodontists because they are related to the necessary knowledge for the orthodontic diagnosis (facial pattern) (3, 4) , orthodontic mechanics (upper/lower jaw (5, 6) , insertion side (5,7), type of desired movement (4, 8, 9) , and for the installation of the microscrew (caliber of the microscrew), teacher/student (10) , learning curve (9, 11, 12) .
Some studies have been performed in humans with the aim of studying the factors associated with the successful clinical use of OMSs, and some orthodontists still believe that the OMSs must be inserted by implant dentists or surgeons because the procedure would require specialized skills beyond their knowledge domain. Several factors have been associated with OMS failure, including operator experience, but not operators from different specialties. The mini-implant advent created a new implantation site (interadicular septum) that was not usual for surgeons, implantodontists and orthodontists. As consequence, scientific literature has highlighted that mini-implant insertion requires specialized skills regardless of professional specialty. Therefore, both, orthodontists and surgeons, have to undergo a learning curve to achieve clinical excellence in installing mini-implants (6) .
The aim of this study was to determine whether or not certain factors, such as insertion site, patient's facial pattern, microscrew characteristics, type of tooth movement desired, level of experience in handling microscrews and operator specialty, are associated with the failure of microscrews.
Material and Methods
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Medical School of the University of Brasília (CEP-FM 007/2012 UnB). All the patients signed an informed consent before surgery. This prospective case series study involved the placement of 293 orthodontic microscrews (OMSs) in 166 consecutive patients (62 male and 104 female) with a mean age of 25.8 years (SD 10.4 years), treated in just one private orthodontics practice in Brasilia, Brazil. The placement site was defined by the orthodontist before the patients were distributed, according to a table of random numbers, among three dental surgeons with different levels of practical experience and expertise in handling microscrews.
The patients were subjected to orthodontic treatment and received at least one self-drilling OMS (High Utility Line; Sistema de Implante SIN, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) in the posterior buccal regions of the maxilla or mandible (1.6 mm diameter, 1 mm collar size, 6 or 8 mm long) with a manual screwdriver, and anterior (1.6 mm diameter, 1 mm collar size 6 or 8 mm long) or posterior (1.8 mm diameter, 3 mm collar size -to compensate for the thickness of the palatal mucosa -8 or 10 mm long) region of the palatal slope (none was placed in the mid-palatal area), with an electric handpiece, after submucosal anesthesia. The OMSs were placed in the buccally in the attached gingiva adjacent to the mucogingival junction at an angle of 60° to 90° relative to the long axis of the teeth in the maxilla and mandible, or perpendicular to the alveolar ridge on the palatal surface. The choice for a specific length was based on a clinical estimation by the operator before installation and the orthodontist completed the orthodontic treatment.
An orthodontic force of less than 200 g (cN) (4, 8, (13) (14) (15) was applied immediately after placement of each OMS (5, 8, 11, 13, 14) by means of elastomeric chains (3, 8, 11, 15) . Analgesics were prescribed for the day of OMS placement. To be considered successful there had to be enough stability to activate, without pain, the OMS for as long as orthodontic forces had to be applied (16) (in this study, at least 365 days) and independent variables were recorded (Table 1) .
Statistical Analysis
An association between failure rate and the variables comprised in Table 2 was investigated by means of chisquare tests with a 5% significance level. The significant variables were processed through a logistic regression model that sought to explain the failure rate by means of the independent variables shown in Table 2 .
Where differences between specific operators were analyzed, logistic regression was used in order to create a model capable of describing the failure rate by means of the operator and each of the independent variables shown in Table 2 . For each independent variable, a bivariate analysis was performed and then the appropriate statistical test was performed to evaluate any effects that may have been induced by an interaction between the operator and each of the factors, i.e., whether or not the failure rate caused by the action of placing the microscrew was different depending on the operator.
A survival time was defined as the time observed from placement of the microscrew up until it fell out. The loss of a microscrew was censored after 365 days of observation, as well as when no failure occurred and it had been observed for a period shorter than 365 days (cases where the patient moved out of town, gave up treatment or deceased). Survival probability estimates were carried out for each operator using Kaplan Meier's nonparametric estimator, and survival curves were compared to analyze the difference between survival probabilities in the implants of each operator. Thereafter, the Log Rank or Wilcoxon test was employed, whenever applicable, to check whether the probabilities were statistically different when testing hypotheses H0 (distributions of the survival curves are identical) and H1 (distributions of the survival curves are different).
Results
A total of 177 patients were recruited but 11 patients declined (6 moved to another city, 4 quitted the treatment Each of the operators involved had different levels of experience: 1. Professor of orthodontics with a master's degree and no experience placing miniscrews. 2. Professor specialized in implant dentistry and experienced in the area, having placed approximately 50 miniscrews.
3. Professor with a Ph.D. and extensive experience in implant dentistry, having placed more than 200 miniscrews.
*These angles represent subjects within a standard deviation of 1, according to Tweed's normative values (Baumgaertel 2010 ).
before conclusion and 1 deceased during the treatment) and were excluded from the sample. Analysis of this sample by the chi-square test showed no association between the variable "failure" and the variables "operator" (p=0.5785), "maxilla" (p=0.4775), "face" (p=0.1081), "facial pattern" (p=0.7522), "microscrew length" (p=0.9113) and "desired movement" (p=0.0584) ( Table 2 ). Since there was no significant difference among the operators, the data from the three clinicians were pooled for the subsequent analyses. The only variable found to have a significant association with "failure" was "insertion side" (p=0.0022), with a significantly higher failure rate on the left side (18.97%) than on the right side (7.58%). Given that the association was considered significant in terms of the factor "insertion side," the predictive model values associated with the variable "failure" indicated that an OMS placed on the right is 3.088 times more likely not to fail than an OMS inserted on the left side.
No relationship between failure and dental arch, face, facial pattern and microscrew length could be considered significant, except for the factor "insertion side" (estimate = 0.6093, standard error = 0.2055, Wald chi-square = 8.7924, and p=0.0030), explained by the same model shown in Table  2 . The interaction between the "side" and all operators was not considered significant, the amount of OMS placed on the left side and failure rate for each operator was 44 and 15.38% (operator 1), 34 and 20.93% (operator 2), 37 and 15.91% (operator 3) (Fig. 1) .
The total percentage of failures was similar for the three operators, and was considered not significant (p=0.5785), although the average number of days before the first operator experienced microscrew failure (73.87) was lower than the average number of days experienced by the second operator (151.42), which was also lower than the average days of the third operator (218.70) ( Table 3) .
A 365-day survival analysis revealed differences in the charts between survival odds over time. The Log Rank test was applied to check for differences between the curves, yielding as a result a p-value of 0.505 for operator (Fig.  2) , 0.928 for length, 0.632 for dental arch, and 0.132 for face. Therefore, there is no evidence that curves are indeed different based on the values observed in the sample. Test results showed a p-value of 0.00178 for the curve of variable "insertion side," underscoring a difference between the survival curves of implants placed on the right side vs. the left side (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
In the present study, the overall success rate was 87.38%, with 37 losses out of 293 microscrews inserted in 166 patients. Recent studies show success rates for single minicrews ranging from 57% (17) to 93.43% (7) . Failure is defined as loss of primary (18) (19) (20) (21) or secondary (19) stability during treatment. A low failure rate leads to limitations in statistical analyses, which generally have low statistical power. This may cause variations in the results obtained in published studies.
The present study corroborates other investigations (3, 4, 7, 12) which found no statistically significant differences in failure rates between OMSs placed in the upper vs. lower jaw (p=0.4775), or in the palatal mucosa (5,7,8,13 ) compared to other sites (p=0.1081). In agreement with other studies (2,4,5,8,12,13,17,20) , the results of this study showed that OMS length has no bearing on rate of failure (p=0.9113) and also, no difference was found indicating failure when the mandibular plane angle (4,9,11,16) was used to classify the three facial patterns (p=0.7522), which disagrees with studies that used other references and found differences between patients with different vertical characteristics (4,9,11,16). Corroborating Kim et al. (11) , and very close to the significance level, no significant differences were found in the different directions of force application deployed to achieve the desired type of movement (p=0.0584), although other studies have found a higher rate of failure in vertical forces vs. horizontal forces (4, 8) and in forces used for tooth uprighting (9) . Thus, the facial pattern and direction of force present unclear influence on the failure rate, and more studies with larger sample sizes are needed to address these features. Nevertheless, when the need arises to insert an OMS, the force vector for the type of anchorage desired limits the placement sites. Therefore, discussions in the literature have hitherto only provided information about the likelihood of a treatment being successful, since the operator can hardly exert any control over factors such as the patient's facial pattern or in which jaw the OMS should be placed. The only single factor that could influence the success rate of OMSs is the operator's experience, related to the surgical technique accuracy, which obviously depends solely on the operator him/herself. This study used 3 instead of several operators with different levels of training and experience since it would pose quite a challenge to place a sufficient number of mini-implants per operator in order to ensure that the analysis would have enough statistical power (0.861). After reviewing the descriptive statistics it was noted that the orthodontist showed the highest failure rate (15.15%), followed by the operator with an intermediate level of experience (12.50%), while the most experienced professional exhibited the lowest failure rate (10.20%). However, the test hypothesis showed no statistical significance in terms of success between operators (p-value=0.8763). The result suggests that regardless of prior operator experience the success rate achieved in placing OMSs 0-100 is nearly identical with that of an experienced operator inserting OMSs 200-300, but it also suggests that may be a higher success rate for the experienced operator if the OMS is required for a short period of time (less than 120 days). Regardless the less experienced operator was not a resident with short clinical experience, this may mean that there is a rapid learning curve for this procedure and that orthodontists, given their knowledge of the force vectors required for treatmenteven if devoid of experience in dental implantology -can acquire enough knowledge to achieve the same success rate in placing OMSs as an experienced implant dentist. Although some studies show that on models and with prior drilling inexperienced professionals -who are unfamiliar with anatomy -run a greater risk of reaching the roots (10), in a real clinical situation, an increase in the resistance during the placement of the OMS and non-anesthetized periodontal ligament will undoubtedly sound the alarm of a potential risk of root damaging.
The only variable that was significantly associated with "failure" was "insertion side" with a significantly higher failure rate on the left side (18.97%) compared to the right side (7.58%) (p=0.0022). Some researchers found statistical significance and a higher success rate on the left side (5), as the same meaning found to be significant in this study, but on the opposite side (right). This side also exhibited greater failure rates in other studies, with (22) or without (1, 4, 15, 16 ) statistically significant evidence to account for differences in the success rate. This result may be related to factors such as preferred side of mastication, access difficulties when placing the OMS or viewing the right or left side (7, 10, 22) , different levels of oral hygiene among righties and lefties (23, 24) , and random statistical errors (5) . Studies differ when trying to show that right-handed (24) or left-handed (25) patients keep better hygiene, or attempting to prove that manual dexterity is not linked to plaque control (23), but motivation is. Park et al. (5) observed that failure is not related to poor hygiene, but rather to local inflammation around the microscrews. This inflammation may be more a result than a cause of failure since it cannot be controlled by improving oral hygiene (11) . We agree with Cho et al. (10) that, between the three right-handed operators observed in this study, the habitual posture developed with clinical experience could have a negative impact on success rates, depending on the surgery site, which may affect the view angle and instrument access, although these factor deserves further investigation.
As for failure time, it was observed that OMSs inserted on the left side experience decreased survival odds, especially between 50 and 100 days after placement, similar to what Wiechmann et al. (13) found, i.e., that most of the failures occurred between 100 and 150 days after insertion. Kim et al. (11) found that OMS failures occurred on average after 3.5 months, unlike this study (4.9 months). Besides, even though they started their evaluation with only one inexperienced operator, they argued that operator experience can affect the success rate, which increased from 75% to over 90% after insertion of more than 36 OMSs. Moon et al. (16) showed that, after excluding from this failure rate calculation the first 10 OMSs placed by clinicians, almost 80% of the failures occurred in the first four months, i.e., 32.5% in the first month. They further concluded that, in general, operator experience did not affect the success rate, although this figure increased after 40 OMSs had been inserted (12) . These findings resemble the values found in this study for the first operator, which lost 26.67% of the OMSs he inserted in the first month, with 80% of failures concentrated in the first four months. In the first month the other operators showed no failures. Moreover, the failures that took place in the first four months accounted for 66.67% and 40% of the total number of failures for operators 2 and 3 respectively. The average number of days before failure occurred for the three operators respectively was 73.87 days, 118.09 days and 218.75 days, with an average of 148 days.
Limitations of this study include a small sample in some areas, low statistical power relative to failure, small number of operators and difficulty in creating a predictive model based on clinical cases. Future studies are warranted to shed further light on these issues by evaluating these deficiencies and determining which factors, individually or in interaction, are relevant to achieve clinical success in the use of microscrews. Until then, the failure risk should be reported to the patient and taken into consideration in all treatment plans.
With an overall success rate of 87.37%, the only variable found to be significant was "insertion side", with 3.088 more likelihood of a microscrew failing if placed on the left side than on the right side. The procedure used to place microscrews involved a rapid learning curve by the inexperienced operators, which would justify their placement by an orthodontist.
Resumo
O objetivo deste estudo foi examinar se fatores como sítio de inserção, padrão facial do paciente, características do microparafuso, tipo de movimento dental desejado, nível de experiência com microparafusos e expertise do operador têm associação com o insucesso de microparafusos. Após a aprovação em um comitê de ética, 166 pacientes de uma clínica assinaram um consentimento informado e receberam 293 microparafusos aleatoriamente distribuídos entre 3 operadores com diferentes níveis de experiência prática e expertise no manuseio de microparafusos. Os microparafusos foram observados por um período de 365 dias ou pelo tempo necessário de aplicação de forças ortodônticas e as variáveis independentes foram registradas. Análise do teste de qui-quadrado não produziu evidência suficiente para afirmar que existe associação entre a variável "insucesso" e as variáveis "maxila" (p=0,4775), "face" (p=0,1081), "padrão facial" (p=0,7522), "comprimento do microparafuso" (p=0,9113), "movimento desejado" (p=0,0584), e "operator" (p=0,5785). A variável "lado de inserção" foi significantemente associada a "insucesso" (p=0,0022). Em uma análise de sobrevivência de 365 dias, o teste Log Rank resultou em um p-valor de 0,00178 para a curva da variável "lado de inserção" e não mostrou evidência suficiente para as outras variáveis. Com um sucesso total de 87,38%, a única variável significante encontrada foi "lado de inserção" (p=0,0022), com uma chance 3,088 vezes maior de se perder o microparafuso instalado do lado esquerdo do que do lado direito. O procedimento de inserção dos microparafusos envolveu uma rápida curva de aprendizado para um operador inexperiente, o que justifica sua instalação pelos ortodontistas.
